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Letters te the Editor

Want Ne Secret Klane
,... Editor of the Evening Public Ledger!

rcAders t n types nl rellMens
rrawMl te you for your exposure.

",J,Ku Klux Klivn. We want and we need
'iuri etiiny character In thht land et the

J'J When the aevernment otice get started
f.' mide .hert shrift of the Melly Mawlr-- s.

"JPmw It ha. started alter the
Ku Klux Klan there should

M We want no Ku Klux Klan,
K'suSa. no 'M- - nor nythln" of 'L"11
jrt who cover their face, te that they

ere'Veuhl' V law in this country
.,Lnst celng about dlsRulied Just an severe

,h8 law rualnst the cltlsen carrying-l.ilkU-

weapons There have been rcflcc-f-

Mlnrt "l o.;ltatlen.-t- he
they will net let everybody

Sf"liht"rant te de s te join their ranks:
in. Knlnhta of Columbus, made up

of Catholics, and similar erianlia- -

,UThi(i Is a very peer arnuinent. Any order
Justified In eicludlng a certain class from

limine memUirs. becuiie they are net in
with the movement, but thnse or.

iffliilleV. don't try te hinder or boKett or
fbuU and threaten these who net agree with
hlm would be no limit te nich an
Sent, for It would exclude the Ch.rl.tlan
gSSver VicWIm. th Hely Name, the Y. M.

C A. and the Y. M. It. A., all of which ad-m- tt

of their ownonly te membership persons

Millien or thelr own race.
The Ku Klux Klan mut net be placed In

class, but Instead they are of the
i!la or the Melly Masulre or ethor mur-d.re- ui

bodies. If net a. criminal aa the
l.tter two named, they at least re around
masked and swear their membcra te carry
ent certain of their project, some of which
Ira dangerous te the well-bel- n of the
Inquiry anonen t. Mvnns.

Philadelphia. October 11. 1021.

The Rum "Clean-up- "

r n rdller 0 the Evening Public Ledger!

Sir Why this lata day rum "clean-up"- ?

Why was the Uw net enforced at once se
tilt a number of our lawless people mostly

forelmsrs-w- ere net Btven the opportunity te
a fortune out of an Illegitimate

riffle? 1 have heard of a number of cases

iter, foreigners, mostly Italians have been
rttUng rich In the southern sectfen of the

riir making a concoction which was IntexU
and quite detrimental te the health.

rd vet the police knew of 'their breaklng
of the law. but made no effort te step Uiem.

because they were ordered net te de te
fir political reasons or because Uiey were

bribed te keep quiet.
DoetleKglng has been going tn In this city

ever olnce we have had prohibition, and no

tffert of a serious nature was mad te
rtep It until new. Why new? The biggest

4me Is done. Thousands of people

ln carrying en the Illicit buelness un-

molested, and It has made criminals out of
thM men and made them feel that they

re abore the law because they did net feel
Its strong arm.

Tin crowd that have been routed out uf

tie petitions i chiefs have been nupplanted
or ethers, Why didn't thoee who were llred

ii their duty, and will the new crowd de It?
It what we are aiklng ourselvts. We may
net be In laver of the law, but we. If we
are gced citizens of thU country, should be
in foAer of our Constitution, te we that all
Its amendments are sacred, whether we

they are Justified or net.
Jt Mr. ItJtter and the men who are te

help him get en the Jeb as eoen a possible,
and If they don't de any better than their
predecessors thn whole business should be
abandoned Liquor has bien flewlmr as
fteelr the last year aa It has in any of the
5ars In the past, und the worst feature of
the thing In that It was of a most harmful
and dir.Koreus character. Before prohibition
cvalliy entered Inte the subject. The firm
brewing the tx-- ber or making the best
llouer get the business. New there In such a
dailre te secure liquors of nil characters
that the uoers never question the quality or
whether It Is or Is net a potsennUB sub-tUn-

te be taken Inte their bodies. We
wnt real prohibition or we went te get back
tn the saloon and sin mill. We want no half-wi- y

business. In which the liquor Ku Kluxers
re, about boeltcgirlng. etc, with their Iden-
tity hidden. O. W. L.

Thlladelphla, October 13. 1021.

The Anxiety of Held-up- s

Te the Editor of the Eventna TuftHc L'Seer:
Elr Why should It net be a geed thing

te call a mcetlnir at the City Hall of the
men who are supposed te leek after the pub-H- e

safety of the citizens and at the name
t'ree held a meeting1 of the most prominent
np In each ward and another eno In each
district of the c!tv. all of them te ret to-
gether te see what can be done te check the
wave of crime that wems te bq mounting
hither and higher?

At ech meeting nn open forum should be
etlabllihed for suggestions as te hew te
eembtt '.his crime aie. Ily making u
pneral uppeel In this way you would find
tlULt all citizens, men as well as women,
would be visllnnce commi-
ttal and alwaya be en the alert as te sus-
picious character-- ! and suspicious vclrcuni-iUr.c-

Today the peeplo depend ent!rly en the
police, and then are toe few of them te
trlng about an effcctlvei mult. In mmy of
the nlghhorheoda It Is Impossible at times
t flnl u policeman, and many peeplo could
ttll ou that they hud net neen eno In their
vicinity for months. In the old days, when
tre city wan policed by citizens und net a
paid body, people In each district took their
turn te keep order Hnd watch for thieves,
id It loe'is as If we may hae te return te

this antlqu-ilc- sjntcm because the police
room powerless, cither through lrtefflclency or
Iselfterence

It Is a terrible condition for n m- --

stand In his atoie dreading the moment
when Ihesi auto bandit, will mvllt, yet h9 Is expecting It. It la Just rs
bid for thri s who have occasion te be
f."lal "'"k or Pslng a lonely npet In t,

te feel that every automobile they see
or heir means that they nra te be held up.
or that every mtn who Is cleii behind them
or cemltu toward them Is going te attick
7m Hn1 d''n,lnd their money and valuables.

Something he-il- be done at once net to-
morrow or next week, but today te relieve
"" wlftmg nrixict T). W. It

rhlUdclpnIi October 15. 1021.

Why Change the Name?
T the Editor of the Kueninp Tublie Ledger:

8lr What make:. It dvslraMe for us te'nnge the riame niirl take another Instead of
That nama oxpressen

jWIlr what thn fair is te colebrute We
Wve had our and our Conntl-tuuer-

Centennial, and aurely
U net a harder name te reiiiember.

Pronounce or for whatever the reason that"is thought the name Is undesirable.et of the numes that have been sug-e,te- d

for ynur ,ar,r nre entirely toe i"ilm sppllcatlen, and Bltheimh uueh nuinex
JWt bj daslrcd by Ilill.vlelphlrna out of"H. this l net going te 1m n l'lillaJ-lp- hl i'ir alone, but one which Is te b loeke.I

n Hi world wide In Its Importance nd i

vV,M."nL"tlnn- ' "lln ferelTn countriestnij repen, mere qulrkl If we were inwil thn fnh u,. thuii
tkl .eu'11 " H0 ,l''r' "' ril It by any ofetI,.r imm., miBccsted.

W. II. I,.
'OlladelpliU, Ocle'wr 15. 1021.

The Engllnh of Car Conductors
!h' '''""" of the Kvcnlne Puhlic Ledger:

Ktn'J"1 ,hlnU lhat lhB 'I Transit Cem-J.- "'

"lake- - a BrPat ininait, n heiwt!n-trni,,6-

onfluitera who are .lefectlve In
th.iT "n "' "'un,'"t'ei, or de net knew
ti eiifV " 'V ,'"' """"" ll, named. Tills

'" " mind bv n ecciirrrncc en
rpt,r?J c'r e'"dhy. An . II rly lady
uii .i r"T "' Seu,h rifty-iei'en- d rtrr-si- .

rerth """'"' '0 ,;et lu a numher
"."'' r"'r'1 ,he condutte, at which'l nh ,,eulrt alight.,'" net any toe rnuru-nu- i te h'-r- .

"air,,ar "r '"""il avenue." The
third '! ,1"" ,hn lwnml t'"1" ""! lh
irtnt ft '""x'lK'-- r saw her embirrass-t'l- d

h? "' ""'""l her the number, nnd he
Have r... l'"'1,luc"r was in Ins te say

aracer", '".'' en" incW"- - but I Have
Krwu i

terM c,,il out '" nmeS of the
en I ",y ""'"'rhoed In 8ui-- a way

I it, a, ,p'rii" knevlng them as well
M,r ""''""tnnd what thn cen-Vr- j

the" 'r'"f t0 eAy l hlv" etlc,"
"Pi e, i,l mpan mIeb men with

tleU' "'"' " ! nnl Possible, te,luni if. " l- -lh"ad,lp, (X.,0l,.r ,j les'

W ihe h!? intf r."1.1.0 and nUe

I Wilis lTiJ. l?DlM wl" b Printed,

JJTWWI Jnlmsl will, be nnrwertd.
fl

PEOPLE'S FORUM
Lettcrs te the Editor should be as

brief and te the point as possible,
avoiding nnytlilnc that would open
a denominational or sectarian dis-
cussion.

Ne attention will be paid te anony-
mous letters. Names and addresses
must be signed as an ovldenee of
jroed faith, 'although names will net
be printed If requcnt Is mads that
they be emitted,

The publication of a letter Is net
te be taken as an Indersement of lta
views by this paper.

Communications will net be re- -'

turned unless accompanied by pest-ag- e,

nor will manuscript be saved.

'"Twas Ever Thus,!' Writer 8ay5
Te the Editor of the Eveulng rublie Ledger:

Sir It Is te be observed that semo of the
World War veterans are still finding fault
because less worthy men are given prefer- -
ence in jobs, they think that they are
belr.g worse treated than has been the fate
of ether men who have served In wars. I
will assure them 'twas ever thus

Wars sre the result of commercial rivalry.
In .the main. Commercial Interests make
money out of wars, and they nre the only
element In society that Is therefore interested
In bringing; about armed conflicts, rs no eno
elre makes merwy out of the slaughter. The
bigger tfie war Uie better for the commer-
cialism. Men te them are mere things that
inter the fray Just like fodder, ammunition,
corned beet and hobnailed shoes.

After the war Is ever they feet no re-
sponsibility and none Is placed en them. Be
they contend they are under no obllraUen
te the soldier who Is supposed te have none
forth In the spirit of patriotism tn defense
of his f)ag and his country.

And really why should they. It being a
purely rommerclal preposition' Ne, beya,

ou have been treated no worse than
have always been everywhere. Tut It

you are as geed Americans an you were
soldiers, you should knew hew te make your
power Irirally felt. The American rlutten Is
pretty deaf, but the millions of ou te.
either ought te be able te make him heat
nrme rumbllngw. CIVIL WAIl VET.

Philadelphia. October 0. 1021.

A Pleasant Winter Prophesied
Te the Editor of the Eventna Pubtle Ledger:

Sir With the rresent knowledge of
It Is virtually Impossible te fore-

tell correctly cllmatle conditions nnd changes
cry far In advance of thelr eccurrenco.

There are. hewover, certain known condi-
tions of the nun. which la undoubtedly the
most Important factor In producing weather,
and certain Indications, us shown a few
months In advance, by the actions of plants
nnd animals, which Indicate te eno who has
mads a careful r,tudy of these and ether
miner agencies what the coming seasons arn
most likely te bring te us In the way of
weather.

Twe years age I advised the likelihood
of an early and long winter, which we all
rtmember. especially the severlty of October,
1010, and April, 1020. A year age I pre-
dicted an exceptionally mild and pleasant
winter, especially for February, and was
gratified that my mention of Tebtuary wus
se compleloly verified.

The Indications and conditions as I Judge
them for the cemliur winter are net ex-- tr

ome or radical, and It would be my Judg-
ment that we may expect rather an ordinary
winter, but with an abundance of Bunsljlne
and semo deficiency In precipitation In this
locality.

Undoubtedly we shall hnve rema severe
cold weather, the thermometer likely going
lower than It did through the winter of two
jeers age. but. en the whole. I expect. a
comparatively pleasant winter for the coun-
try In general. XV. I.. HANSON.

Fhllndelphla. October 10. 1021.

Questions Answered

The Precocious William Wetton
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir At what uge was the precocious Wil-
liam Wetton graduated from Harvard Uni-
versity, Cambridge? If, T. B.

Philadelphia, Ooteber 10, 1021.
William Wetton, eno of the most pre-

cocious of scholars, received his P.. A. from
Hsrvard at the age of thirteen. His father
bexan te teach him LAtln and Greek when
he was four old; Hebrew when he

five, and he entered Cambrldge tn his
t.nlh jear.

Camp Eustls, Va,
Te the Editor of the Evening Publle Ledger:

Sir- - Is Camp Eustls, Va.. a permanent
camp7 Fer whom was It named?

II. D. V.
ITillfcrtelphla. October 10. 1021.
Camp Hustls. Va.. Is a permanent coast

artillery camp, which was established during
the spring of 1018. It was n dried for
Drtgadler General Abram (or Abraham-spel- led

both mh tn war records) Eustls,
who was an nrlillery officer who dlwl In
1S43.

Trademarklng Farm Name
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Would It Ihj poeslble for me te trade-
mark the nome of my farm? I nail from Its
products under the name and de net want
any eno rlse te de se. J. XV. XV.

Philadelphia. October 10, 1021.
A trademark may be obtained for the

name of a farm. If a farmer um his
farm nome as n part of his selling opera-
tion In mark"ttn? his products, the trade-mur- k

protects him In Its uss In Interstate
cemmoree.

Bey's Nationality
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Will ou plnase tell me through your
column the follewing: My husband Is n
Canadian My llttle boy wnn born In this
country. Will he be recognized as nn Ameri-
can citizen or a Canadian?

J. XV. I,.
Philadelphia, October 4, 1021,
Dy the Constitution of the United States

any person born within the States Is a citi-
zen, no matter what the nationality of his
parents.
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I Will it last I

till 1935?
TN 1835, when "Old!

Hickory" Jacksen was
President, a new tin reef jjj

was put en the Herace
5 Binney residence en

Fourth street. After 5
eighty - five years, thati reef is still there, deing:
geed service.

. Will it last for a full I
century?

I IN should
5 last even longer than the

tin of 1885, for it is made
of the modern " copper
steel," which greatly in- -
creases its rust-resisti- ng

power. 5

Any reefer can give 2
5 you a IN

S reef, and paint it any
color. '

5 THi: METAL CUVV OK PHI LA.
COB Allf'II STHEET
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A Birthday Query
Te the Editor of the Evening public Ledger:

Sir Will you kindly publish In-- yeut
People's Forum the following! It a child
Is born at 12:40 daylight-savin- g time,

7 Is the child's birthday the sixth or
the seventh of September?

n. MlbMMl.
Philadelphia, October 3. 1021.
Daylight saving-- was the official time In

Philadelphia when the child was born, con-
sequently the child's birthday would be
Bcptcmber 7i

William Penn'a Age
Te the Editor of the Evening fublle Ledger:

Kir Itevv old was William Tenn when he
came te America and settled Philadelphia?

II, W. I
Philadelphia. October 11. 1021.
William I'cnn was born In Londen on Oc-

tober 14, 1044, He was given his grant of
land In America In payment of u debt
owing te his father In March, 10R1. and
he sailed for his provlnce In his blp Wel-ccm- e

en September 1. 1082, landing at New
Castle, Del., en October 27.

"Mrs. D. E. L." Covent Garden Is a
corrupt form of Convent Garden. It was
originally ths garden of the abbot et West-
minster.

"C. C. T." David Llevd Geerge, of Eng
land. Is 4 memb-i- of the Methodist Episcopal
Church.

"It. M. N." There nre alxly-elg- cities
In the United States having a population
of mero than 100,000.

"C. XV. T.." Thn rellrten which hag th
most followers Is Confucianism or Taetam,
numbering- - 810,025,000 members.

"It. II. A." Numerous dialects are spoken
n thn Philippines, and It In estimated that

It would be necessary te print a message In
thirteen different languages In order te make
It intelligible te nil the various language
groups.

"C. It. I,." The phrase "There is. how-

ever, a limit nt which forbearance, renscn
te be a virtue" Is from Edmund Burke's
"Observations en n Late Publication en the
Present Stnte of the- - Natien."

"C. It. T." E. Phillips Oppenhelm had
his first short story published thirty five
years age, when he was eighteen, and his
first novel appeared when he was twenty.

sin "'ISn.'
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DON'T UNDERWEAR-SA- Y MUNSINGWEAR

plus! In MunsingwearQUALITY than un-

derwear. Because perfect
the unusual dura-

bility washability, Munsingwear gives
utmost union satisfaction.

There's correct everyone
women, children infants.

F.nitrATinNAi.
rietli Sexes

.COST-C.-R A;

Heaven"

ItODINSON.

Omitted

Philadelphia,

Philadelphia,

expect geed

THE PRACTICAL SPARE-TIM- E COURSE
and traininc within months for accounting

executive positions paying $2500.00 S10.000.00 yenr,
P. examination. Practice theory. Individual instruction.
INTERNATIONAL ACCOUNTANTS' SOCIETY

Widener BIdg. American Casualty Bldg.
Philadelphia,

Telephone Telephone

$22.00 Kuch
Advertising Kloeutlen

Plan nnd Kstlmatlng
I'ulille hpenklng

$20.00 r.icli
Penmanship ind Correspondence

llnslnms Arithmetic, French
HT l "i 12 no

ni.rn piiint ur.AniNe mb.oe
Klt.lNO AM) INUEXINO Jlft.ne
SAT.r.SMANhHIP 827.00
VIOLIN JS2.00

Wanamaker Institute
Evening Schoel

2!tn ,N-- i w,vi t stri:i:tELOCUTION (Afternoon) J25.00

FILING Vocation
A Paying

Day end Reasonable
Tuition Telephone Dell. Walnut (1.1.10
fl.151; Keystone, Call or Writet)lrecler lless II. Mnrtln.

Standard Schoel Filing and Indexing
Ulelx'.Wemldie Ce. tOlS-IH- I I Chestnut St.

T".l n. Pn.

Emilic Kridcr Norris
Scheel of and stage art. Start
i.."."' Perlenced teachers. Diploma.

I7U Chestnut Street. St.1t
The Prlereditli wie Dramatic Art

1f s laih m nenklet. Hnrnee nnr)3

STRAYER'S 'r,l, ,,'", "'"Iness S'rhoel
R07 CIIITVfT XT.

"Itinn t'nter new. Iny r nlrht
nnd lit'h hv 'experienced

visiting teneli r Ueferenee. A MS, Led
Yeung Men ami llnys

MANI.It'S. N. Y.
Jehn's Military aud Preparatory

JCneOl, MnnlilM n miles from
complete equip.

athletics, Ruitnes prep course. Jun
nr S4th yr. Oen Wm. VerbMk. Pres
Ilnx I7S. Munllus. N. V.
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Poems qnd Desired

Wanta "The Price"
Tb the Editor et the Publle Ledger:

Sir I should like te obtain a copy of the
poem written by Ella Wheeler Wilcox called
"The rrlee." i can't seem te nnti u ""n
the collection of her poems at our library....... , II- ,- via.--, .la fnlleWSl.. "1una rAiiBb, .u ,"--

. "
said I would hare my fling and de a
jreunc man may." E. VK C.

I'hliadeipma, vcieDer 11, iiui.

"In
Te the Editor of the Evening Publle I.edgerr

Blr Can any one tell me when te nne
the poem' which begins somewhat as fel- -

"In henven, they say. Is undisturbed and per-

fect pence, nnd yet
Along our heartstrlngs cven there a tremor

of regret
Must sometimes wander Inte pain. If memory

survives
A rrief that In this geed, sreat world we

lived no larrer lives."
MAHT T.

Philadelphia, October 11, 1021.

An Stanza
Te ffl Editor et the Evening Publle Ledger:

Br in your reeent printing of a poem
beginning "There was an old lady lived ever
the sea" the sixth stanxa was emitted, as
follews:
"She ordered the te brine home tne

tax.
Declaring her child should obey.

Fer. old as she. wes and almost woman
grown,

She half whipped her life away,"
II, U G RAT.

October 11. 1021.

Lines Aeked Fer
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Blr I believe that these ure the lines, that
were recently requested by "C. T.":

PLATS
Pjr Walter Savage Lander

Alas! hew seen the hours are ever
Ceuntrd us out te play the lever I

And hew much narrower Is the stage
Allotted ns te play the sne'
Hut when we play the feel he- - wide
The theatre eipxmls! Derides,
Hew long the audlence sits before us!
Hew many prompters, what a cherusl

E. L. O.
October 11. 1021,
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EXECUTIVE

PARENTS snd your "en or dnughter te
this I)uslnes College se thatthey may net be handicapped nil their livesby lack of special business trnlnlng. Our

i. 7 """" ler goe'' pyinii positions.Ilenkkeeplng and Accountancy Rtenerraphv
and Kccrctarla'. Day and i:venlnrr. Enroll""" lme. Call nr write for rntnleg

FIIII.A. nt'SINESS COLLEGE
and College of Commerce

1017 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Philadelphia TurnKemcinde
(rhoel reopens Sept. 7. nvmnastlrs, Hwlrs
mlng unit Germun. Booklet en request.
r.nrell new,

Drend fit. nnd Cnlnmhla Ave.

t'hila. Schoel of Office Training
KnlT new and le re- 1y In 30 davs. Utw
positions fo'OUnen-vDl'ATK- In Htener.
rnnhv .r nnelt'nlnc Ider TV,1g flD S Irt

.Nlgnt acioel.i 5S a MOnUjnay TuItlnrii $ls Menth.
Typewriting. Ilenkkeeplng. Secre-

tarial and Iluslness Administration by
i elsllv trained tearhsrs. PALME It IIUSI

NESS SCHOOL. 10 8. Tenth street.

riULinrirniA schoolor nr.sies fek we.iien
Ilread A Master Hts.

Pes'rn Fine rts Nev rin.-- In flsrdM
Archlteetural Design. Mural Dernratlea
"WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY
rUAMHI'.HS INKTlTl'Tr;. Fall clas.s. ferm-n-g

m n nnd wnmn 1' nn ?Olrt Arch "t
Hrernrd Hchoel. 1811 t'hrMimr St., Lnc OUN'J
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Phila. Musical Academy
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USSB S ' S "MONOMAC"

EXIT.CTKII TO HAH. I. TK OrT 'USSB SS "OPELIKA"
EI'F.CTKI TO HAIL KAKI NOV,1 CUNI'tUIKNCK UATI-.-

Harriss, Magill & Ce., Inc.
425 Lafayette Bldg., Philadelphia
lAiiHlmra MitU-- l, Main 7at(1

r

A Lewell Quotation
re the Editor et the Evening Public Ledger!

Sir It Henry T. Leus will secure !""
Ilussell Lewell's complete poems, he will find
one entitled "Lines en Freedom," from
which the quotation h gives In tonight s
purer Is taken I

"They are slaves who dare net be
In the right with two or three."

T1IEODOHE J. flHEEM.
Delance, N. J.. October 11, 1021.

An Old EnrjHsTi Peem
Te the Editor of the Evening Public L'de'r:

Blr Could any eno supply the verses of
ths old English peem:
"Peter would go te the wedding, he weuld:

fle he saddled his nss ind his wlfe;
Hhe might rldebehlnd If she could.
Ker says Peter, says he. "The woman she

should '

1021.

Editor Public

Scotch

1021.
TUB

when

With
bright

plenty

'AmeriCcin Legien
Steamsmp

HTF.WHIIIP NOTICES!

efme Munson

11 Days

through

Seng
Evening

People'B

Philadelphia,

Legan's

MmrKH

Five seven days have been cut off
the trip from New Yerk Rie de
Janeiro. That record of
U. Government owned ships, oper-
ated by the Munson Line.
The records made fellows :

N.Y. Janeiro days Zhn.
N.Y. Montevideo " 19"
N.Y. Buenes " -- 17"

the fastest time offered by any
steamship service.
These records mark epoch the
relations between the United States
and Brazil, Uruguay and Argentine.

opportunity offered for the sale
of American goods competition with
foreign goods and for wonderfully in-
teresting round trips for tourists

scenes countries our
own, and of historical interest.
Two palacial steamships The Ameri-
can Legien and the Southern
are new making this record run. Be- -

Operators for the Shipping Beard

,'

Dept. 17JQ
Office t

Munson Building, Wall
Yerk City

BRANCH OFFICES!
rhilsdelphls, Baltimore, MX
Chicago, Cuba

Buenes Aires, Argentina

Nevr Yerk ('herlieure Nitithnmpten
ADUIATIC .Nev. S 3D
OLVMl'IC . . . Nev. !i 10 Drc. SI

i.iverpenl
. . 3J 10 17

rKiniie . . VJ Sit 31
VKIIIC . Nev. 0 cIiihn only)
( r.r.Tir 12 II)
New Yerk Husten Azores, (.Ibrultnr,

rviiplrn nnd c.eiimi
. . . Oct a

AR.MIir . . . . w II
CANOI'IC 32

rhll.iileliihlii, Nilei,
GOTHLAND Cld il p is'rsrrs I.Nev. 17

rhllaclrlphl i l.lvinmel
ILVYLItrOHI) . 23 3 Jnn. 7

Km ShRAR ISME
vv Yerk. ri)ineiith. ( herlieiirK. Antvvcr.i

nnneNLAVn . 22 Nev.in
lAI'LAN'O 2!) It
FINLAND .1 10
ZLKLAND II) Dec 24

rh'ludcliihlu Anlvveiii
HrVTHIN ... . 20

2.!
MISMSHIl'I'I . 14

NKW IIAMIHKO
MONT.OI.1A JO 1

MAN'riUUIA 23 2!)
a I v t h t'hri,,

Comfert C'nhln ( lns. Unmeunt.
Itllnnekiihds-llnmliiu'i- r (.Id rl ' Nuv.5 Dec. 10

I'lill'KlelhU ll.iulliurs
nF.I.filAN . 5?

Nev. 10
MAHYLANI ... Nev. 23

ATLANTIC TIlNsrnilT LINU
l'lilhiilelphlii - I.omleti

SCYT1IIN Oct 20
MIS'iOritl . . . 2(1
MlhMtMl'l'I . .Nev. II

HOLLAND. Mi:iW LINT.
l'hllDilelphla lluttrrilnni

KK.l.Simt 10
riOKItr.DYK II
lnternntien.il Mercantile Marine Ce.

120 STIlAMKUi I eno IONS
I'nkNeiiKer Olllie t.. I'lillit

FreUht Oilier. 14 l'.uimc I'hlin.

Steamship Lines
REGULAR JTOEIGHT SERVICE

PHILADELPHIA
Rotterdam, Antwerp, Amsterdam
S. S. EASTERN SEA (USSB)

Sailing Oct.
Fer an I'ar'irulnr.i u;);iy

GEYELIN & CO., Inc.
I'hll..dclih it Amiiu

Til M'., I'HILA.
eiuliiiril 5141 Main

Inc.

Les Angeles, San Francisce,
Portland, Seattle, Tacoma

SS "GLEN WHITE"
Sailing Oct.

Fer Hates and Particulars apply
GEYLLIN CO., inc.

rhlliidrllilitn, Aleuts
BOOTH I'HILA.tjunharil BM1 iuin 7B-r- i

WmZA' T ' li 1 4 '" m

....

-

P"ajjpii., , J'j"'w '.... )f'',!",ff,,TWPHv!77T r Twwrr--"Tsrrr,. wr r

OCTOBER 17, 1921

Follevr lead "
M. II. WOOD.

Wern, l'a October

A Scotch
the of the Ledger:

Blr I would appreciate It If would
print In Kerum the words of
nn old song entitled "The of
Olengary." MAUY T. MA LONE.

Oetober 0,
STAIt aLENOAIlY

moon Is up the mose-eovera-d

mountain.
hour Is at hand I premised te
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her truly Donald
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MimseB Steamship Lines
S.
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New
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Would fain with n glance from her biii'
e'e

my nln bonny Mury. star of Oi-- n-

eary.
all her soft smiles and kisses

for
She's nn bonny Mary, the star of Olen- -

ary. -

her smiles and sweet klfses
for

long we o'er the highlands
together.

Twe frollcsemo gayly startling
der,

When I called he my wea my nln
bonny we" wife,

And ne'er was Jeys ss Mary was
there:

Fer she Is I wear In my besom.
A I cherish and wear till I

sides offering you fastest time, they
also offer you conveniences and service
heretofore unknown in the Seuth
American trade. Every first class state-
room is equipped with an especially
designed 'American Hetel Bed."
Private bath rooms are numerous. The
feed is the finest money can buy.
Munson Line service is the result of
nearly a half century experience.

Send for Booklet
Send your name nnd address today en the
coupon or in a letter. Yeu will be under no
obligations and the descriptive booklet will
tell you all about this new service and hew
your jftipi have set a new record for speed
and a new record for service. there-i-

no prospect of your going te Seuth America
for some time we Invite you te for this
booklet new.

ON lltl. MAv.NII
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Munson Steamship Lines
DspC iuq

Muaien Bldg., 67 Wall St.. New YeA City, N.Y.

Please send me your booklet describing the
new service te Seuth America and telling hew
the U. S. Government owned ships have set
a new record for speed and service. I am
considering the possibility of a trip te Seuth
America about (month) (year).

family.
D alone.

Name.

Street.
Of- ?-

SSSS of
.(

S. "FORT ST. GEORGE"
NOV. JAN. 4 FEB'. 4 MARCH

Among Enchanted Islands
yen nnhln r. nr'.t, t., it.i, ,v n,,Bin . i,in,u i. m.Am ., ,h.

Iniilc Hirl'nff t.1 Thnm...

Hhe's

sweet

wife,

street

All
Moter

'! nsi St K ' A r sua numtnus. mnslish ' Jivl' louse. Marti
nlnue 'French) st Lur. i l.rb'li nn'l Trlnldi. J . Tnc isln

". S. "Fert St. Ccerge" Idenl Cruising Steamer
' ! S. M riverk'i- - U ur for fe entlrr rr r- - rv"rt off

erj luvjrv anI con. fort nf , mn.lrrn hetl Inrjudlnst I iru sml ltMU'leU'iurn!nr1 ststenems. min- - belnj; ee.uirpr.1 with t.erts vrivete huths het
n.l ie,l runn n vvat- -r hi lh- - promenade decki nr. npt a-- d pc uj
'. sMi for dnn. I' c t .1 r. . . h

Ilntes for f rtiUrH, $27.1.00 up te 00
liirlnillnie IR re.in vvltli nrlm,Mnke r r --,, r' , ini

SL "URNESS BERMUDA LINE.
" ' r 'jW

tlful
the

since

the

HTF.AMIllll'

Send

x

26

I'etel

Only 2Days
m 00 9 $96 00 and

uewnrd
Inrlnillnp; ll I ,,,,n. for .tr,imer Hetel and sd. TripsI or rm nirnl ln.n... ti ....

litliinrn II) Iwfnrn
Coel.Invieoratin? Climate

n'niV ' ,"''enchanted

Line

Janeiro

23 Dags" Each
"
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Itle&l Vacations

fremNQwiZrk
Days Days

.''" "plnK nvrr n'.v.hor Ms'tlnir Itermud t'rytl"s w n 1,fuI Htin anrl meB. .1 ." if urn ph ifflrdi n
Ne Passports Sailingi Every 5 Dayi

Vn J'nlTini Tvv'n St n mem
FORT VICTORIA'&TOHT lUMHTOV
"" ' into.

hURNESS BERMUDA LINE
1.1 W k ; . c. ii. .v " ""v ji.,
rnrnen vv.i),.'"T.N'X.fu) nnnre Hide
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NAWSCO LINES
Pier 19 North Foet of Vine Street

S. S. Springfield
Sailing Oct. 20th Direct te

SAN DIKGO. LOS ANGKLES, SAN wnSEATTLE TACOMA. 1H)UTI.AM). ASl")KIA '
AND ANCOl-ER-

,

H. t.rtB1""IA
Fer Ratce and Information

NORTH ATLANTIC & WESTERN SS. CO.

,6 8. Fourth SUWKT WrEM7MZ. m.u .,

15

She's mi hln' bonny Mery. th rtnr of dltfrf
Ar" ... Jfrhe is health, iIm) Is rJd,-

vvire te me
Bhe's my nln bonny. Mary, the star nf Olen

nri .

Kin Is health, she Js wealth and a irude
wlfe tb me.

Oarage Man round t3ead
Andrew ltlmcr, forty years old, wn?

found dend Innt iilplit In it garage nt
Worrell street nenr Trnnkferd nvrnuf,
where lit wan employed. Tlin body wa
tcinevcd te the merRue.

EDISON RECORDS
ere first, with

BROADWAY HITS
fiprrlsl releases each week

BLAKE & BURKART
The Berne of The Ueu Jiltoen"

ti XV. Cor. nirTcnlli & Walnut Hts.

DENTISTS OFFICE
TO RENT

I hav a !'-- ! f.i ('tsi-floe- r front
ridlce In resulentlal building. Includ-
ing reception room ut'endant. phuni,
heat and light Vulnlty INth und
Chestnut. 112.1.09 e. tnnnth Write

A 03fl. LKDdl.R OITICK

ArTIMV KLSOIITS
"ATLANTIC ( IT. N. J.

' Where every step's a Smile"
In thefitrcets.aleng ihebeacher
en the world-famou- s Boardwalk,
cverj" where in fact, a spirit of
happiness is reflected in count-
less smiling countenances.
The Autumn htin extends a
cordial welcome in its bright
cheering rajs and the fresh
seu breezes waft comfort and
refreshment.

Kvrrv form of plp.iHlnp nnrl
outdoor . ntlnn

Ik , ,1p,i fr )!.!.'. TKNN'IS,
JIOTuHl.NtJ. F I S 11 I X (j ,
ne.vn.vr: .s.uli.w;. etc.
THE LEADING-HOUSE-

AlvvnvK ,pn
I'hoie V:rc nr Writ i ' .r inf

Raten, K'c (A an-- Am. ricnri' m itr'e t' r f. emI
Tim lirnihrrs

The AmliKssmliir llutpl Dennis
Alilinnr Hetel The HiellHiriift
Hit r ( urltnn Hetel Ilrlclitnn
Hetel Strtind lletrl S ( linrlcs
Gnlen IInl piisIiIp llniKn
Hetel ('hrlsen Hetel .Morten
The Helmliurst , The Wiltshire

f, nr und r i n f ,rt , t al"
"PV i f I ' T r ti. r r fu
In rmit.nn ' t e lu e ', r i". r'ir ini'l t 'oral ti- ket atfer f.

tranHATLANTIC CITV La0
On the Bench Vrnnt

PRE WAR RATES
Isjerhts rtia Eallrtlr. Almji Ohe

SteU ( Ruanli g Wat.r . . 114 fm SMS
Roem IPnnuDilb it: te St - --
DoeUe ( lUimlne W.lrr . . I6A - --

Ihs IMtim C.th . I- -: le m - --

Devble Roem. 1'Hvsle Ustk
Oeeaa .,rBr. $96 pr vek

Ownanhrp Muuatmefli Phen 14S5

&&&fZMm
I ATLANTIC CrPf, N.J. S

i Directly en fKc OceanFrent fi

i An American PbnHetel of DistiRclicn.
I CAPACITY QOO S
B garace IlfeSferctJSuzM'fi

sxaafMmifiiiaiiSHiBirn.mmiasisancBiasiaaal
I Let Ln VI ike e. i i h, intm in ilie

"I it of nl. 't Uh 'I"

HOTEL MORTON
Ocenn I lid Ircinlu ve. fnpriltj 300

I'levHter, I'rlv ite Until etc Iviivn Otietl.
"''ItX ( III I I A I'M I ( Ol'F I'rnjis.

JularIboreuaIilSlcn?icim
Jesiart VVltlle Sena Company.

Vlrclnlft av en nutei from lleuch. Prlvst
tsths run water tr lleduc d r'l rate.
siAM K1 1 19 Ovrnsr N J COLLINS Urr.

HOTEL CONTINF.NTAL
Always nrn nivae real teris mn1ratt.
Wri'e or jli' re. M tai 911 UVVL'AS,

Hetel Boscobel ';- -" ,k. V,,:': lZ
. ,,. .,. h. i ,,7 i: matiien!
New Clarien K""r"v' " '""

riti'.re pa.
In (he I'orenon.ill. Ilvrhavl i;ivii All lanrlU X? ViiUi 'VS Itrxdilrt.rnrc r..

SIOI vr I'OC ONO

The Clairmont I1;";. '. V'lv, ."'$?
Iient Kntr meilenle. DIM C. I "M1TII

siii ii. i f. n (

Write for

SPECIAL
Fall and Winter

RATES
UAITLUV IWKIv IIOTCL

Alu'ulle. N. r.

sTI'AMIIIMi v IJI encs

a5. . EiUCON LINE
Ter Ilslllmiire K W 'lile,il

, n.
( , u i nr riuiiiu...ii, rr.irr ri(r.( SuiiU.j in kill Bei

selck P M . ,u, IMrr j , ,.,,
Pli.i ilr'i.lila "

"TI M.1IIP Mlllll.s

Fall River Line
Te Bosten

M M.H I Nt.I NI) PUIMH
lv. Pier ti V It i .ii, m , iiMi i' m.
J'1"1) tiiiti'sru hi cuili striuiH'r.N. . ..i . n v., . i ,f , , rr , ,

lit illuiisten M .Mill 'Vl I l(Pt.i MMidurll.rutc ller 7 i I Ii . iil m bUII P M.

ret ks

frf With or Without EiceitVl$V
B,B IJurnpc I a Ifurnlii ve-,ttf-

B Indies buutn Amen. ft
H B Jtipan i na, AreijiiU V

11J. Amerriiii Kpre ( n. ff. nrj H.1.H5 8, llreail Nt tV)vX I'hlluileltililu, I'u jPruM
VC!X, I'hens (Ilell) jfi.'CSa
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